
An Electric Heating Pad.

The fact that asbestos plays a re¬

markably nsefal part in electrical work
is not generally recognized. For pur¬
poses of insulation this unique mate¬
rial meets the most exacting require¬
ments, and its nso by electricians is
daily increasing. Its latest applica¬
tion is in the "electrothorm," tho new
device which has already begnn to
take the place of hot water bottles in
hospitals and invalid chambers. The
electrotherme is a flexible sheet or pad
composed of asbestos, in which elec¬
tric wires are embeded. When these
wires are connected to any source
of electric current a constant and
uniform degree of heat is genera¬
ted. For this connection the socket
of an electric lamp is. ordinarily
found most convenient, but where
the lightning current is not available
batteries oan be used. The pad is
found a great convenience in the re¬
lief of chilliness, cold feet, etc., as
well as in cramps aud other looal pains
and general hospital practice. By its
use the risk and discomfort of fre¬
quent changes of temperature inci¬
dent to the renewal of ordinary hot
applications aro entirely obviated. It
can b.e moistened without injury, and
it can be made to give tho effect of a

poultice or moist heat by being ap¬
plied ovor one or mora thicknesses of
flannel. It can be used by any one

perfect safety, and its simplicity
and convenience wherever the
application or artificial heat
is dosired rendars it especially
valuable for medical use. The regu¬
lation of the temperature is effected
by a conveniently placed switch.
Fads can thus be maintained at ap¬
proximately 130 degrees, 175 degrees
and 220 degrees Fahrenheit, when cov¬
ered with ordinary bed clothing, but
these temperatures can be modified by
tho interposition of a blanket, or

raised by additional covering. This
new adaptation of the principle of
electric heating is made in various
forms, from the simple pad, which
lends itself to all ordinary uses, and
the wicker-covered mat or foot-warm¬
er, tu a cape-like covering, which will
completely enwrap the neok and the
upper part of the body.

Laugh and Grow Fat !
You sha'l do both, even if yon. aro a slab-

sided, pallid, woe-begono dyspeptic, if you
reinforce dice-tion, insure tho conversion of
food ibto rich and nouri»hing blood, and re-
< ove r appetite* and sleep by t he systematic use
of the treat renovator of health, strength
and llesh, Rostotter's Stomach Bitter?, which
»Iso remettes ma'arial, kidney and rheu¬
matic trouble, nervousness, constipation and
odiousness.

All sensuality Is one, though it takes many
forms; all purity is one.

i'ure and Wholesome Quality
Commend-to public approval the California
liquid laxativo remedy. Syrup of Figs. It is

pleasant to the taste and by acting gently on

tito kidney, liver and towels to cleanse the sys¬
tem i ffecfually, it promotes tho health and
comfort of all who uso it, and with millions it
is tho bust aud only roincdy.
Diserse generally begins the equality which

death completes.
Dr. Khmer's SWAMP-ROOT cures
ail Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Pamphlet and Consultation free.
Laboratory Binghamton, N. Y.

We qurt the country unwillingly because we
mu;t part from ourselves.

Supreme Court DrnUions.
Since Chas. 0. Tyn»rb-gan the manufacture

of Tyner's Dyopep ia Remdv, many peoplehave inquire'! as to its efficacy. Chief Justico
Buckley,of Georgia, has tried it for Indiges¬tion and dyspepsia, and gives this as his de-
cl'ion:
"Atlanta, Ga., March 14,1891-Cha*. O. Ty-

nor, Atlanta, Ga.: I have u-ed, and am now
us:ng, Tyner's Dytd p ia Remedy. It is a
mental ns well as a physical elixir. With its
a d and a pair of spectacle* I ran frequently
seo the law in spite of unsuitable or too mn eli
diet. "LOGAN E. BLECKLBT."
Tiiisisa splendid dethi« n and people are

profiting by it.

Do You Know Ita Cause.
Indigestion: Do you know when you have it?

Do yr-u know its cause and cure? Ask your
drujcuist for Ripans Tabales. Cue gives relief.

Skinny Sufferers Saved.
Tobacco ubtjrs as a rule are aways below

normal weight because tobacco destroys di¬
gestion and causes nerve irritation that sapsbrain power and vitality. You can get a
quick, guaranteed reliefby the use or No-
To-Bae, and then if you don't like your free¬
dom and improved "physical condition you
«mn learn the use ol tobacco over again, just
like tho first time. No-To-Bac sold under
guarantee to cure by Druggists everywhere.
Book free. Ad. Storling Remedv Co., New
York City or Chicago.

Notice.
I WANT every man and woman in the United

Stni'-s Interested in tho Opium and whisky
1 nbits to have mv book on these diseases.
Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga., Box381,
and one will be sent you free.

The More One linc« Parker's Ginger Tonic
the more its virtues are revealed In dispelling
co di-, indigottion, pain and every weakness.

I nm entirely cured of hemorrbasc of lungs
by Piso's Cure for Consumption.-LOUISA
LI.NO/.MAN, Bethany, Mo., Jan. 8, '04.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the unms. reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle
Wife used " MOTHERS' FRIEND" before first

child-wwquickly relieved; suffered butlittle;
recovery rapid. E. E. JOHNSTON, Eufaula, Ala.

If s filleted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp¬
son's Eye-water.Druggists sell at 25c per bottle.

Rev. H. F. C.irsou. S.-otland, Dnk., says:
"Two bot ties of Hall's Catarrh Cure complete y
cured ray little Kir'." Sold by Druggists, Toe-

I Can't Sleep
Is tho complaint of many at this season.
The reason is found in the fact that tho
nerves aro weak and tho body in a fovor-
Ish and unhealthy condition. Tho nerves
may be restored by* Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which feeds thom upon puro blood, and this
medicino will also create an appetite and
tone UT) the system, and thus give sweet
refreshing sleep and vigorous health.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la tho only truo blood purifier prominently
in tho public eye today. $1 ; six for 85.

F.-! A A ri 'A Dtll#» Mt harmoniously witllOOQ S rillS Hood's Saraparilla. »

The Qreatest fledical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Jjiscovery,
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,
Ha" discovered in one of our common

pasture weeds a remody that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common pimple.
He baa tried it in over eleven hundred

enses, and never failed except in two caeca
(both thunder humor). He has now in
his possession over two hundred certifi¬
cates ot its value, all within twenty m i tea
of Boston. 8end postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from tho

first bottle, and a perfect euro is warranted
when tho right quautlty is taken.
When the lungs aro affected it causeo

hooting pains, like needles passing
gh them ; the samo with the Liver

els. Thi3 is caused by tho ducts
ed, and always disappears in a

Read the laboL
lious it will

A FAILURE.

He cast his net at morn where fishers toilod;
At eve he drew it empty to tho shore;

He took the diver's plunge into the sea,
But thence within his hand no pearl Lo

boro. *

Ho ran a race, but never reached his goal;
He spud an arrow, but ho missed his aim;

And slept at last beneath a simple stone,
"With no achievements carvod about his

name.

lien called it failure: but for my own part
I dare not use that word, for what If

heaven
Shall quotion, ero its judgment shall bc

read,
Not "nast thou won?" but only "hast thou

striven?"
-Kalo Tucker Goode.

Tlie Major's Antipathy.
ET EVERARD JACK APPLETON.

HE Major
carno slowly
down the
steps of the
Veteran
Club house
and turned
home ward.
The day was
a warm one

and tho Major's wounds were apt to
worry him a good deal in hot weather,
but he held his handsome old head
none the less high.
Markham, one of the founders of

the club itself, watched him go for a

moment, and then turned to Altman,
who sat near him.
"One man in a hundred is the Ma¬

jor," said he, "one man in a hundred."
"Yes," agreed the other' "but what

has he been saying this afternoon?"
"Nothing out of the ordinary," re¬

plied Mirkhara, "I was only thinking
of his past generally. I believe that
he was the best all-arouud soldier that
I ever knew. Ho has the greatest an¬

tipathy for anything bordering on

frivolity in military affairs, as yon
probably know, and he declares these
boys do nothing but' juay soldier' as

if they were fifteen years youuger
than they really are.

"

"But doesn't he see the good side of
the question?" asked Altman.

"I suppose he docs, but he thinks
the Guards should be composed of
more caoable men -workingmen who
can stand a great deal, and not aristo¬
crats."
"But-"
"Pray don't think I am supporting

the Major's views, my dear Altmau.
"When 1 remarked that the Guard had
been ordered to the mines, he said :
'I feel sorry for the young men them¬
selves, but more sorry for the State.
It ought to send experienced men to
such places if they ever hope to en¬
force the laws rigidly and quickly.*
Very firm in his beliefs is the Major,
and the strongest ono ho has, however
wrong it may seem to us, is that the
Governor's Guards in its present state
is a useless organization."
"For a stranger's opinion that

might pass," said Altman, "but the
Major ought to know better. And
I'm told, too, that the oflicers are all
excellent swordsmen."

"Yes," said Markham, "so I've
heard, and all of which I pointed ont
to him. But you can't shake the Ma¬
jor, as I 3aid." "

"Well," returned Altman, picking
np his paper again, "it gives him
something to talk about, anyway."
But neither he nor the Major's old

comrade knew the real reason of his
last outburst against the Guards in
question ; for that reason, in the form
of a square 6heet of note paper, lay in
the Major's inside pocket, and it con¬
sisted of hastily written but entirely
earnest oner tor hts daughter's hand
in marriage. And the young man
who took such a liberty was none
other than the First Lieutenant of the
Governor's Guards.
Lieutenant Halloway was not a dis¬

agreeable young man ; in faot, he was

quite the opposite. He came from
the South and of a soldiering family,
his father having lost his life at Cold
Harbor during the Civil War ; he wa3
interested in a well established busi¬
ness situated in the heart of the city ;
his family pedigree was a long one,
and his own character and record
spotless.
"He doesn't want my answer for a

week, doesn't he?" muttered the old
soldier, as he marched on homeward.
"Well, he shan't get it! I'll think it
over, as he asks me to, and not make
a hasty decision, but I can tell him
right now what it will bo. No, em¬

phatically !"
Had the Major's good little wife

been living herself, sho would have
pointed out long ago tho possibility of
of this contingency arising, and would
have prepared him for the blow, which
must fall some day, and leave him
childless, while some enterprising
young man gained a wife ; but Mrs.
Major had died many years ago, and
left the Major tvith the pretty child
to bring up alone.
From a vivacious headstrong,

pretty little girl, Dorothy had grown
up into a beautiful youngwoman, with
her mother's, sweet face and her fath¬
er's will and determination.
So to-day, when he found th« Ipiier

waiting for him at the club, and to be
forgiven for railing against anything,
especially the Uuards, when it was re¬
membered that one of them was the
vandal, bent upon robbing tho cid
iwldier of ais daughter. Entering the
open do^r of his hand some house, he
called as cheerfully as he could:

"Dorothy, daughter!"
"Yes, daddy," came the answer

from somewhere upstairs, and the next
moment the face he loved peeped over
the banister and a small forefinger was
shaken warningly at him.
"Ten minutes late, sir," she cried,

trying to be very severe; "what does
it mean?"
Then she ran down the stair?, her

pretty face dimpling with happy
smiles.

"It means, little girl," replied the
Major, slowly, taking her bright face
between his two kindly old hands,
"it means that my daughter has
gono-"
"Gone where, daddy?" said she, af¬

ter one glance at him, for she felt what
waa coming.
"Over to the onemy," returned the

Major.
Then, as they went arra in arm into

the library, he added :

"Dorothy, Dorothy, to think of
you deserting at chis time."

"But I'm not f deserting dear, I'm
not !" she cried.
Then she asked, slowly :
"What-what did he say?
"Nothing," replied the Major,

shortly; "he wasn't soldier enough
for that, so he wrote it."

"It was not because he wasn't sol¬
dier enough, papa, but because he
didn't have time. And now you call
him a coward-and-and he's up to

Sose wicked mitlers are, and
be-killed-"
ie rest was unfinished, for thc
d welled up into the pretty
d the next minute the contrite

Major was apologies and declarations
of better behavior in the future.
"He isn't a coward, daddy," mur¬

mured Doughy from the depths of
tho Major's shoulder, where she had
taken refuge again, "and-"
"My dear child, I didn't say he

was,
" remonstrated the harassed old

soldier; "and you mustn't cry any
more."
But all through supper, though she

chatted nnd laughed BO brightly, tho
Major's old heart was still a trifle
sore, for he kept saying to himself:
"Only half her love is raine, and the
rest belongs to a Governor's Guard !"

That night, after the evening had
worn away and tho daughter of the
house had goue to bed, tho Major
climbed thc stairs, when he heard a

patter of small bare feet coming along
tho entry, and the next moment a

white-robed little figure stood beside
him.

."You aren't angry with me, aro

you, daddy dear?" she asked, hugging
him lovingly, "and you- won't feel
badly about it, will you?"
"Of course I won't," replied the

Major, laughingly, * 'but mu back to
bed, roy dear girl, or yon'U catch
cold. Of course, you couldn't expect
me to feel very gay," he added again,
"when I'm about to lose a daughter-
now could you ?"
"But you aren't," she answered

quickly ; "you're going to find a son
-Tom says so himself."

Two days later the Guards were in
tho city again. Tho night they
reached the mines an attack had been
madeuponthemby the desperate strik¬
ers, and though they were taken by sur¬

prise, their officers had not lost their
heads. Using a row of salt bags as

breastworks, they received the charge
and repulsed tho enemy. Then the
Guard had captured fifteen of their
principal mon, driven the rest back to
their homes, and waited until the Sec¬
ond Regiment arrived on the scene to
relieve them. Tho latter having ap¬
peared at last, the Guards were or¬

dered home with their prisoners. The
papers were, of course, full of the
story of the fight, and the fact that
Lieutenant Halloway was mentioned
as one of the most efficient and col¬
lected officers there, did not tend to
harden the Major against his would-
be son-in-law. He had also received
a painful, though not serious wound,
in his left arm from the knife of a

murderously inclined miner, which
necessitated his carrying the arm in a

sling.
Later in the day all sorts of rumors

began to fly about the town concern¬

ing the injurod feelings of tho miners
in regard to the imprisonment of their
ringleaders, and as night came on, the
report that they would come to the
city in force and endeavor to take
their men from the jail wa3 gaining
ground every minute.

"That is nonsense, plain and sim¬
ple," said the Captain of the Guards
when approachod by anewepaper man
on tho subject. "The miners have
had a doso they will not soon forget.
The only danger thc city now stands
in is from men out of work, who are

more deBperato by hunger and want,
and who will take to robbing if they
cannot find any other way to live."
And that very night tho Captain's

words were proven. .

The Major and Dorothy had been to
the theater and wera returning
home. The night was warm and soft,
and the moon shone so bright and
clear that the old soldier and his pret¬
ty daughter .walked on another square
before going in to enjoy the night.
The Major was about to say something
about the stillness of it all, when from
behind them there came a light tread,
and the next moment, without the
slightest warning, tho kindly old sol¬
dier was staggering forward from a

stunning blow on his head.
With a little cry oí terror Dorothy

caught at him as ho fell, but she was

quickly grasped from behind, and a

hoarse voioo whispered in her ear :

"Scream, aa' I'll choke the life out o'
yo!"
"Go through his pookets, Jim,"

continued tho fellow, who was now

binding Dorothy's onus to her sides ;
"ho won't come to right away, but
we'vo got no time to lose. " As he
spoke, he picked up tho short, heavy
stick he had used with such murder¬
ous efiect a moment before, and as ho
stooped to do so Dorothy sprang away
from him and dashed toward the cor¬
ner. With a muttered oath the man
rushed after her.

Despite her clinging skirts and im¬
prisoned arras, the brave girl had
gained the corner and was just turning
down it, however, while her pursuer
was still several yards away, when she
ran plump into a a tall, soldierly young
man, who was coming up tho street
with a long, easy stride.
"What-why, Dorothy-you!" he

exclaimed, as he looked down into her
white face ; bnt-he got no further, for
the man was upon them. With an¬

other fierce exclamation of disgust
and anger, for he recognized the Lieu¬
tenant as he turned the corner, and
utterly desperate as to the consé¬

quences, he threw himself at the
vjung office. Kalloway stepped
quietly aside as he saw him coming ;
then, as the footpad missed his aim
and hurled himself past tho Lieuten¬
ant, the latter struck him a sharp,
hard, scientific blow just bolow the
ear, and doubling up like.an empty
sack ho fell to th3 pavement without
a souud.
Then the young soldier sprang to

Dorothy's side.
.'What in Heaven's name is the

meaning of this?" he cried, freeing
her arras.

"There are two of them-he struck
papa-back there !" Bhe anewerod,
pointing to tho spot where tho other
highwayman was still bonding over
tho Major. Without stopping to
question her further, her lover ran

quickly up the dark street, and made
out the prostrate form of the Major
and the kneeling one of his assailant.
As he carno upon them, the latter
sprang to his feet, and seizing his own
club ho »truck at the Lieutenant vic¬
iously, but the soldier was too quick
for him.
Like a flash of light tho slendei,

tough sword leaped from its scabbard,
and as the man's blow fell it was par¬
ried neatly by the officer's only
weapon. Again the stick was raised
and swung about his head, and as thc
man moved his face came into the sin¬
gle patch of moonlight that shoue
through the thick boughs above, and
Halloway laughed grimly as ho recog¬
nized his antagonist-the man who
had wounded him at the mines.
"So it is you, is it, Scarry?" said

the officer.
There was no reply to Holloway's

remark, but faster und faster rained
the blows of the freuzicd mun.
At the fiist clash of wood and metal

tho Major hud opened his eyes and
struggling to his feet he leaned
against oue of the treen near by and
watched the little battle going on be¬
fore him.

"I am sorry to hurt you, my
friend," said Lieutenant Halloway,

>
-_-_-^-;-
coolly, "but I really think you've
done enough to-night,; and" in order
to render you harmless I'll have to-"
Ho did not finish^the sentence in
words, but before the other could re¬

cover from his last misdirected stroke
he was reeling backward with a sting¬
ing blow from the Hat of the Lieuten¬
ant's sword.
The Major, though still dazed, held

out his hand to Tom, and wrung it
heartily.

"I hope that villain did Jiot hurt
yon badly, Major," said he; "and as

soon as I find a policeman and get
these two pleasing individuals in the
hands of tho law before they come to
themselves, I'll be back to help you
home, if you need it." And without
waiting for au answer, he hurried
down the street, soon returning with
a city officer whom he met sauntering
leisurely along in their direction.
Then ho and Dorothy and the Major

went home. Though the Lieutenant's
sweetheart had kept back her toars all
along there was a suspicions moisture
iu her pretty oyes as they passed into
the hall, but sho was smiling bravely,
nevertheless. As the old housekeeper
bustled off to get something to put on

tho Major's wound-whichjnckiiy was

not a serious one-the turee 6tood
looking at each other beneath the
chandelier for a minute. Then tho
Major took the Lieutenant's hand once

again, and put Dorothy's little one

into it, with a kindly smile.
"It was one of the finest bits of

fencing I ever saw, my boy !" he said,
with only a slight tremor in his pleas¬
ant old voice, "and a man who can

handle a sword as yon can iu these
degenerate days, deserves anything
another can give him. So take her,
Tom, aud God bless you both !"
And this is how the Major's antipa¬

thy was overcome at last-Now York
Advertiser.

Some Feathered Jokers.
Have birds a sense of humor? Ono

must not only be thoroughly well ac¬

quainted with its habits, but ho must
be able to enjoy the doings of a pert
mischief maker if the catbird is to be
appreciated at its full worth. Ono day
a« tho writer was watching a- wood
thrush in a quiet grove where it was
enjoying life in its own way, with oc¬

casional »purts of song to enliven the
occasion, a catbird appeared on a

branch not very far from the thrush,
but a little below it. Just then the
thrush began to sing. Instantly the
catbird spread its legs a bit, shook its
wings slightly clear of its body, cocked
one eye up at the thrush and gave a

cry that must havo sounded derisive
to tho dullest ear. The thrush stopped
short and instantly the catbird took
up the thrush's strain ia a voice that
was simply ridiculous. At that tho
thrush eyed tho catbird calmly until
quiet was restorod and then started in
once more on its song. Again it was

interrupted by the mocker, and thia
performanco was repeated- a third
time, when the thrush gave it up and
flew away.
Keep an eye on almost any group of

birds and one will be S9en to pisk at
another, and away the two will go in
a game of aerial tag. Watch tho long-
legged water birds in places where
food is abundant, so that they are in¬
clined to make up the littlo danoin r

parties for which they ara peculiar,
and sly, make-believD attacics, ona

upon the other, will be fouu .1 to bo
the usual beginning of th.3 more ex¬

traordinary performance of dancing.
Even the hard-working robin is con¬

tinually playing tricks on his fellows
in oarly spring, though ordinary spec¬
tators take their games for vicious
fights. In sport, half the bird3 that
one may soe in tho couria ot a year's
observations are so full of life, so

buoyant in spirits, thau they compel
others about them to take part, in ono

way or another, in the joys of the
earth. -Chan tauquan.

How He Snve.1 His Hut.
There is a good story told of the late

Dr. Matthews Duncan, the specialist,
wheu ho was a strugghug young prac¬
titioner who was just begiuning to bo
takon notice of by the world. He wai

called in consultation with soveral
eminent men of tho profession, and,
for the occasion, he donned his boat
silk hat. Being poor, ho could not
go in his carriage, nor could he afford
a cab, and as the day was fine he left
his umbrella at home, for the double
reason that he did not think he should
need it and it was a particularly
shabby one, and walked. The consul¬
tation lasted a long time, and when at
last it was over, Matthews Duncan
saw with consternation that it was

raining, and remembered that his um¬
brella was at homo. What was to be
done? A now hat meant something
considerable to him in those days, and
so did even a cab fare.
Suddenly a thought struck him.

Making an excuse to the effect that he
had an appointment, he left the big
medical guns, and, proceeding down¬
stairs, took the hat of one of them
whom he knew to ha7e come in a car¬

riage, leaving his own new silk hat in
its place. Then he walked home in
the rain. When the owner of the hat
finally came down and saw the ex¬

change, he congratulated himself ou

his luck, and putting it on, drovo
home in his carriage, and BO kept it
dry. His exultation, however, was

next morning turned to grief, for Dr.
Duncan sent him his hat, with a note
full of apologies for having made the
mistake, and asked him to give to his
servant the hat which ho had taken
home in his carriage.
Of course, under tho circumstances,

there was nothing for the great man to
do except to return Matthews Duncan
his new and undamaged hat, and to
receive in exchange hi« own, which
had been made a kind of scapegoat for
it, with as much grace as the circum¬
stances permitted of.-Now York
Post.

How New York's Streets Are Lit.
New York is lighted by 25,123 gas

lamps aud 2725 electric lights. This
illumination begins at prcsont at 7.30
o'clock every evening, and continuos
till 3.15 o'clock in tho morning.
The hour for lighting and extin¬

guishing the lights is rogulatcd ac-
cordiug to tho length of the nights.
In the-oourse of a year eaoh gas lamp
burns for a total of 4000 hours. The
eleotric lights burn for 3050 hours an¬

nually. The estimated cost of light¬
ing the city streets this year will bo
5980,000.
The city has more street lights in

use to-day and in preparation than
ever before.-New York Sun.

Some English Cucumbers.
AlexpnóVi Higgins, Lapwater nail,

Leigh, Essex, calls attention to a re¬
markable growth of cucumbers. Ho
says: "I put three planto into an or¬

dinary two-light framo on tho 17th of
April laat. The first cucumber I cut
on tho-22d of May, aud in twenty-
three days from that date, viz., till
the 15th of Juue, I cut thirty-three,
the average leujth being sixteen
inches,or a total length of 528 inches. "

-London News.

A List of Reliable Atlanta Bus¬
iness Houses where visitors
to the Great Show will be
properly treated and can pur¬
chase goods at lowest prices.

L
JEWELRY GO,,
55 Whitehall St., Atlanta. Ca.

.Everything in thc Jewelry and Silver
Line at Factory Prices.

PHILLIPS I CREW CO.
37 Peachtree Stroet.

STANDARD

Pianos and Organs,
SHEET MUSIC,

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
ATLANTA

DENTAL COLLEGE
Equipment New and Complete.
INFIRMARY PRACTICE FULL.

Scanlon 180Ô-G Open* October flt li, 1895.
CUOMCM Mnrcli ?4lh, 1 80«,

For further parti rulrrs nddran
WM. CRICX5HAW, D. I ». Dean,

(.rant HiiiUtlnsr, Atlanta. Un.

IISSH BO 19 UUV W!|
15 and 17 Whitehall Street,

ATLANTA, »¡A.
-ONE PRICE-

CLOTI3CIEiI?.S,
Tailors, Hatters and Furnishers.
QENDUSYOURWÂTCHRËPAIRIKG
VWatchos Cleaned :Cc., Main S->ri"KH ôi.e-. Ha- (I
Ire-, (i'lifl-en MK S»linfuelion ctiarant»*d- THE
KOUTUKRN HOROLOGICAL SJ1I00L for
Wi. ir m k r-. JeuviiT» an(1 Kau ravcra.
Cs WHIT(HAIX ST-, ATLANT», GA-

Fine Rflillinery--
BOWMAN BROS.,

78 Whitehall Street.
Now in New York City Buying En¬

tirely New Stock.
Opon Sept. Quel.

S
0

c
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TO AVOID THIS TTS13

TETTER8NE

R,
The ONLY painless «ml har nlos<
c.v.r. tortile w .rv- typn of Kowini,
Tetter, K.njrwortn, linly rouen pi' eli
i'i on tim face, cru.stcu scalp.
Ground itch, chafe*, chap», pim¬
plen. Poison from ivy or poi onoalc.
Io hhort ALL rrcHKS. Sand ¿Uo. in
.tan, ps or o-is!i tn J. T. Shuptnne,

11 Savannah, Ga,, forono box, il your
druftsnit don't koop it.

Von will find it at CHAS. O. TY.SEÎVS, Atlanta.

C,

AROMATIC BLACKBERRYEXTRACT
AM)

RHUBARB
-KOIt-

Dysentery, Flux,
Cholera MorbiiM,
Cholera, Ilinrrbira

-AND

Sn ni mer Complaint«
Try It Price 25c 50c, $I.OO.

For Sale hy Druggists or write to

J. Stovall SroLitli,
MANUFACTURING PHAHMAOIST.

102 Whitehall St., Corner Mitchell,
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

AND SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND.
The best and cheapest nosiness College In America.
Time short. Instruction thorounh. * Penmen.
Big demand Tor gradantes. Cntnlojcue frrc

RCU.1VAN A riliriirOM, Kh*r ¡::.ls., Allanta. Ca.

GRAND OPENING.
THE

BloodworthShoeCo.
AUGUST 12th.

14 Whitehall Street.
SHOES AT LOWEST PRICES.

WRITE OK CALL.

SOUTHERN FEMALE COLLEGE,
Over Hfty rears nnder tho control of ono

family, nndin their full possession forty-ilvo
yonrs, has been re:roveil from LnGranfco.Ga..
and opens its ftSrd sc*slon in Manchester
(College Park). Atinnta. September IL 1&93.
Tho new brick building, with electric liRhts,
water-works, steatn-heatliift. accommodates
300 boarders. Campos of 23 aerea, l.ibrnry,
museum, laLoratory, telcseopo, Thirtv in
facultv. Mrs."Sallie Cox Stanton und Miss
Alice Cox,Directors of Music. Pnpilsattend
Exposition; Alumna) Day, Nov.7. European
party next summer. ADDRESS C. C. COX,
PRES., OR W. S. COX, BUS. MANAGER,
MANCHESTER, GEORGIA.

Household Hints.

Strong alum water is efficacious as a

vermin destroyer.
Add a teaspoonful of powdered bo¬

rax to the bath, as it will softeu the
water and provo very invigorating.
In boiling rice, peas or macaroni,

eave tho water in which they were
boiled for use in soupe.
In making hard pudding sauce add

sugar gradually to batter, ami it will
cream more quickly.
Poultry that is scalded will not keep

as loDg as will poultry that has been
dry-picked.
Thread a needle from the end of the

thread last cut from tho spool.
Stuff a rag saturated with cayenne

pepper in rat holes.
Buy now rubber rings for fruit jurs.

Don't use tho old OUCH if you want

yuur canned fruit to keep.
' A Cheap Substitute.

Wife-Well, what do you think
Johnnie wants now?
Husband-I've no idea.
Wife-He wants mo to tease you into

buying him.a bicycle.
Husband (who has tried bicycling

before)-Nonsense, ho can't have one.

Tell him to go into tho attic aud fall
down two flights of stairs. It wiil be
just about the Bivmo thing aud save mo

8100.--Exchange,
Learned Two Things.

Mrs. Oldboy Ol account of tho
houso-cleuuing Mrs. Newed learned
two things about her husband-that he
came in late and timi he is ii urofaue
swearer.

Mrs. Nabor-Why, ou aecottut of
the house-cleaning?

Mrs. Oldboy-Ile look off hi« shoes
to steal upstairs and ran into un am¬

buscade of neglected tacks,-fruits

. THE COST OF JOY«'

îho «st of joy ia joy; for in the sea
A. brook no longer may an idler be;
Th* ocean Hits ber ships and bears them

on-
Our sweet old hillside troubadour ls gone.
The cost of joy is joy; June brings the roso;
But clad In'tears tho violet springtime goes;
The rose of passion with her hot, red breath
Is love's flrst silent messenger to death.

Tho cost of joy ls joy; suns fright the moon;
The rainbow hope dissolves in truth's high

noon;
To-diiy costs yesterday In hoart and brain-
Immortal life, tho sum of earthly gain.
-Martha G. Dickinson, In Independent.

PITH AND POINT.
Sour grapes never induces appen¬

dicitis.-Puck.
The root of all evil is notorious for

its flowers of perennial beauty.-
Puck.
"Why did you nsk the Boston girl

to go with us?" "It's such a hot
clay. "-Life.
When a man is down at tho heel he

is apt to go up on the toe when he
calls on his old friends.-Trnth. .

Ethel-"But mamma, it-it tastes
awful." Mrs. TJptodate (encourag¬
ingly)-"There, there, Ethel! Take
it like a little man."-Judge.

Prospective Boarder-"Do yon have
good milk?" Summer Landlord-
' 'Do we ! Why this place is only forty
minutes from the city."-Life.
The man who is continually picking

at tho mote in the eye of his neighbor
will sooner or latter look upon him¬
self as a moral oculist.-Washington
Post.
Carrie-"Of course, I couldn't avoid

hearing part of the conversation."
Clara-"No ; and what a pity you were

not able to hear the rest of it!"-
Puck.

"So yon liko him?" "Yes. He
did me the greatest fafor one man can
do another." "What was that?"
"He married my homely daughter."
--Truth.
The great rival to the man who rocks

the boat has appeared in the citizon
who pays no attention to the "no
smoking" sign in the fireworks store.

Washington Star.
Husband-"Gee! It's hot! Can't

wo have some lemonade, dear?" Wife
-"I'm sorry, but it takes all tho
lemons I can buy to keop my light,
tau shoes clean !"-Truth.
The Husband (seeing his wife off)-

"You must promise not to ask for
money every time yon write." The
Wife-"But that would necessitate my
writing so much oftener."-Life.»

After a couple has been married five
years their wedding gifts have more

than doubled in value because of the
freight paid on them in shipping them
around from to town.-Atchison Globe.

First Sojurner-"Do you always
get your meals on time here!" Sec¬
ond Sojurner-"Yes, I have to, till
some of my friends show np. I am

deucedly glad to see you."-Boston
Courier.

"Is this tho smoking car?" anxious¬
ly inquired an old lady at tho Albany
station. "No, Madame," replied the
polite young man standing on the
car ; "you'll find tho smoker on two
cars ahead."-Puck.

"But, papa," pleaded the impas¬
sioned maidon, "he is the only man I
love." "That's right," replied the bru¬
tal old man ; "I am glad that ii daugh¬
ter of mino does not love more than
one man at a time."- Household
Words.

"I am in receipt of a princely in¬
come," said the suitor for Miss Cool-
cash's hand. "Better state fi?ure3,
young man," replied Mr. Coolcash;
"the last prince who proposed for
Miranda had to borrow his steamship
fare home when she refused him." -

Life.
_

Dogs That Hate White Men.
Kickapoo Indians are very fond of

degs, both alive and fricaseed. Around
their tepees or wickiups or Queen
Anne's, or whatever they call their
abodes, says tho Kansas City Star,
there are always half a dozen wolfish
dogs. An Indian dog hates a whit«
man as far as he can see him, and
loves an Indiau as far a<? he can smell
him, and that is saying a good deal.
Whon a white man driving through

the Kickapoo country sees a dog by
the roadside his natural impulse is to
whistle in a friendly way, lor some¬

how in a wilderness of prairie or for¬
est a dog is a comfortable sight. But
the instant you whistle to an Indian
dog he turns his tail and ia out of
sight quicker than if he had been
kicked. An Indian never whistles afc
his dog wh«n ho wants his beast to
come to him ; he places his tongue
against his teeth and hisses.
The colored population of Okla¬

homa have almost as many dogs as the
Indians. Those who live in the black-
jaok sand hills are dog rich. Theso
dogs have a deep rooted aversion for
tho whito man also. When au old
colored cotton planter comes to town
some of the dogs are sure to follow,
and when the old m^n walks up town
tho dog stays right between his feet
liko a country dog under a farm
wagon. And whenever a white man

comes within snapping distance tho
dog gets busy.

A Considerate Servant.
A young lady, lately anl happily

married, has a literary man for a hus¬
band, who does all his work afc home.
It is very good work, and pays well.
Rocently they got a new servant, a

buxom German girl, who proved her¬
self happy, and also Boomed to tako a

doep interest in tho affairs of tho
young couple. Of coarse Bhe saw tho
husband about the house a good deal,
but her mistress was not prepared for
tho following:

"Ogscuso mo, Mrs. Blank, but I
liko to say somedings."

"Well, Rona?"
Tho girl blushed, fumbled her apron,

stammered, and then replied :

"Veil, you pay mo twonty-fivo shil¬
lings a mont-"
"Andi can't pay any more," said

the mistress, decisively.
"It's not dot," responded the girl;

"but I bo willing to take twenty till-
-till yonr husband gets work."-
Household Words.

Weird Denizen ot Chicago Water.
So many remarkable and weird

things have been told about
Chicago's drinking water that peo¬
ple might bo justified in thinking
the matter just a joke; but it isn't.
One day last week the coachman
of a family living on West Mon¬
roe street was washing the family car¬

riage with city water, when a wrig¬
gling something, which proved to be
a twolve-inch water moccasin snake,
was ejected from tho mouth of tho
hose. The reptile was unharmed,
even after being some time in pipes
filled with Chicago water, and is now
preserved in the museum at the Water
Department,-New York Sun.

ODDS AND ENDS.

A Reading, Pa., woman bled to
death after having sixteen teeth ex--
traoted.
Threo townships in MnBkegon coun¬

ty, Mich., have more than 1,000 acres
<?et to peppermint.

Holbein's picture of the Barber-
Surgeon's guild, in London, is offered
for sale for $75,000.
The jaw-bone and a ten-pound tooth

of a mastodon have been found in Cy¬
press township, Harrison county, Mo.
A connecticut church thus adver¬

tises: "A cool church physically, a

warm church spiritually. Good seats
for timely arrivals and glorious times
to all."
Mrp. Adam Hahn, of North Lima,

O., and her daughters, Mrs. Henry
Getz, of Waahingtonville, and Mrs.
Simon Frankford, of North Limo, all
died within 24 hours.
A Paducah, Ky., man hos a treo in

his residenco yard which bears frnil
that is a cross between a peach and h

plum. The fruit is luscious and at
tractive, and is larger than an ordina
ry-sized peach.
Tho Presbyterian minister at Tar

kio, Mo., raised 151 quarts of straw
berries "this spring from a patch o'
ground twenty feet square. At H
cents a quart an aore equally produc¬
tive would yield $1,500.
An insano woman wos brought to

Seattle, Wash., from a ranch iu th'
interior of the state rocently, and sen1
to an asylum. The supposed causo o

her insanity suggested by the doctor.-
was "the solitude of ranch life."
Tho Ivrnpp bteel 139-ton gun has i

rango of fifteen miles, and c- ^r
two shots a minute. The shot wei^bs
2,GOO pounds, and 701 pounds o. t..«
der are required for a charge. Th.
cost of a single round from this gun i
$1,500.
When pins were first invented they

were considered so great a luxury ah

cot to be fit for common use, and 1h-
maker was not allowed to sell tbem iu
an open ehop except on two days ol
tho year at the beginning of Januury.
A French engineer has oonceived thc

interesting idea of reproducing tin
house in which Napoleon lived at St.
Helena as an attraction duriDg the ex
hibition of 1900. The honse will b<
on exact copy of tbe original/ sur¬
rounded by panoramic canvasses, rep¬
resenting tbe natural surroundings.
An Elizabethan browu-stone jn*-

mounted in silver, 1581, was sold ai
tho Clifden sale, in London, for $320 ;
a fitted Monteith with lion mask han
dies, 1700, 58 ounces, for $623; four
obaeed circular 6alt cellars, 1741, 40
ouncep, for $500; a flat two-haudleu
basin and cover, 1792, 12 ounces, for
$300; a Queen Anne salver, 1711, 27G
ounces, for $1,813.

Shadow of the Future.

Jakey Cohen-Papa, I failed in my
Echool examination today.

His Father (patting him)-God blew
you, mine boy, you will be a big busi¬
ness man some day.-Exchange.

Highest of all in Leavening Poi

Speed, of Electricity:-'

The speed of electricity under tho
most,' favorable, conditions is now es¬

tablished to be 180,000 miles a second.
What this enormous ppeed implies is
somewhat dimly suggested by an illus¬
tration recently used by the emineut
scientist, Sir Robert Bell. Suppose
that a row of telegraph posts 25,000
miles long were erected around the
earth at Ihe equator. Suppose that a

wire were stretched npoD these posts
for this circuit of 25,000 miles, and
that then another complete circuit
was taken by tho same wire around
tbs same pasts, and then another, and
3-et another. In fact, let the wire be
wound no fewer than seven times com¬

pletely about this great globe. We
should Ihen find that an electric sig¬
nal sent into the wire at one eQd would
accomplish the circuit in ono second
of time.

A New Air Ship.

An electrician, Mr. J. Cooley, of
Howell8ville, N. Y., has invented an

air ship which he claims is superior to
any 1 biog for aerial navigation yet de¬
vised. A small model ship has boen
tested and worked successfully. Tho
vessel is an odd jiff tir with wings about
twelve feet long, connected with a

body some twenty feet in longth. The
inventor is now constructing a practi¬
cal machine which is intended to carry
a person any distance with ease and
safety. An electric propeller will give
the motive power, and the slightest
touch on tho rudder will suffice to
steer it.

_

"Mr mother-in-law never under¬
stands a joke," says a correspondent.
"So I was surprised to receive a let¬
ter from her a few weeks ofter my lit¬
tle boy had swallowed a farthing, in
which the last words were: "Has
Ernest got over his financial difficnl
ties yet?"- Tul-Iiita.

GREAT BOOK FREE.
When Dr. K. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.,

published the first edition of his work, The
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
he announced that after 680,000 copies had
been sold at the regular price, $1.50 per
copy, the profit on which would repay him
for the great amount of labor ar.»l money
expended in producing it, he would dis¬
tribute the next half million free. As this
number of copies has already been sold, he
is now distributing, absolutely free, 500,000
copies of thisv-* mest com¬

plete, interest- COUPON ing and val¬
uable common No. 113 I sense med¬
ical work ever*-»published
thc recipient only being required to mail
to him, at the above address, this little
COUPON with twenty-one (21) cents in one-
cent stamps to pay for postage and pack¬
ing only, and the book will be sent by mail.
It is avertable medical library, complete
in one volume. It contains over 1000 pages
and more than 300 illustrations. The Free
Edition is precisely the same as those sold
at Si.50 except only that the books are

bound in strong manilla paper covers in¬
stead of cloth. Send NOW before all are

given away. They are going off rapidly.

Fertilizers fe
should contain a high p<
insure the largest yieW an<

of the soil.
Write for our "Farmers' Guide

is brim full of useful information for
will make and save you money. A

GERMAN

ONOE WRECKED. 7
BROKEN IN" HEALTH.

Now Ho Can Ran und Jamp "Kqtial to 4
Slxtcon-jpnr-ol.l Boy"-Til« Erect

of Six Boxes of Plate Pills.
From the Messenger, Wilminjton, JV. C.
The following lotter from Goorgo Bussell,

a eltizen of Laurinburg, N. C., will provo oí
interest to many ot oar raviers who mar be
suffering from that dreaded disenso-rheu¬
matism.

LAU BIN BUBO, N. C., April 8,1899.
Sr. Williams' Medicine Company, 8?jea>

octady. N. Y.
Gentlemen:-During the summer of 1888 X

had a severe attack of typhoid fevor walch
left my coast lt ut lon In a wrecked and broken-
down condition. Ever afterwards I had to
bo Y3ry careful not to got tha least damp for
if I did aa nt tack or rheumatism would beth*
rasult. I was able, however, to attend to
business tho most of my time though I coull
nevor say that I was well. I continue l tats
way till tho summer of ISM whoa I was
takea with a more severe attack of rhoumo-
tlsm which commenoed flrst ia. the book ot
my head and neck, thea my shoal lets be-
came involved, r suffered uatold agonies,
could not rest day pr night, could got In no
position thut would give me rest erea for a
i'ew moment.", coul l not sleep more th aa 15
minutes at uuy one time, hai no appetite, myHesh was reduced till 1 weighed only 131 lbs.
The disease moved down or rather spread to
tho small of the back and Into both hips, thea
to the left kneo joint. I could not walk up
thu door steps, but hod to crawl out and into
¡he house About this timo I was takoa with
a shortness of breath which ono dootor pro¬
nounced heart dropsy, another an excess ol
water In tho chest. I gavo up all hopes of
over getting any better or evan living for
moro than a. fow months. I wroto many of
my relations that I did not oxpect to live but
a very short time. Of course 1 had boon under
¡he caro of men who culled themselves good
doctors ail this time; I hud six of them to at¬
tend me during my stokness. I tried every¬
thing that I could get that was said to benefit
;>ooplo who had rheumatism, but instead ot
stetting relief I continued to grow worse.
Oue day a friend came to visit mo, and Uko
all other friends, had a roraody fer my ilk.
Her remedy w:is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Palo People. Bhe showed mo a pnpor which
praised them very highly. I told her that I
had ho faith in them, and as for tho arrióle
in tho paper, it was .nothing but mere
bosh. But like a drowntug maa that will
catch at a straw I concluded to try the pills,
I commenced to get bettor from the first day. r
I took six boxes and nm well, my appetite ls
good, I sleep well, have gained In ansa from
121 lbs. to 160 lbs. I h av» beea bi tho rain.
till I was literally drenched without ex¬
periencing any annoyance afterwards. I
can run, jump, hop and skip equal to a six¬
teen-year-old boy.
Any ene doubtiiig ibis statement can bo

satisfied by writing me.
Yours truly. I

GEORGE BUSSELL.
Mr. George Russell has this day appeared

in person before mo, a Justice of the Pence
tur Richmond County, N\ C.. and made oath
that the statement oontnlnod ia th's manu¬

script ls true lu evory particular. Sworn to
boforo mo this 13th day of April. 1805.

M. K. Josxs, J. P.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills euro all forms of

weakness arising from a watery condition of
tho blood or shattered nerves, tw.o fruitful
causes of almost every ill that flesh ls heir to.
These pills are ulso a specific for Ihe troubles

¡'.cculiar to females, such as suppressions, all
onus of weakness, chronic constipation,
bearing down pains, etc., and in the case of
mon will give speedy relief and effect a per¬
manent cure lu all eases arising from mon¬
tai worry, overwork or excesses of what over-
nature.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all tho ele¬

ments necessary to givo new lifo and rich¬
ness to tho blood, and restore shattered
nerves. Thoy are manufactured by the Dr.
Williams' Medicino Co., Schenectady, N. Y.,
und aro sold only in boxes bearing the linn's
trade-mark and wrapper at 50 cents a.box, or
six boxes for 82.5», and uro nevor'sold In
bulk or by tho dozen or hundro.l.

m.-Latest U. S. Gov^t Report

"Very few women -are altogether
consistent in their Mailor rigs," re¬

marked a masculine critic. They are

very apt to commit some little solecism
in their dress that quite spoils the
general effect.

"I taw a funny sight today that was
a case in point. A pretty girl rode
past.rae on a very handsome horse;
she wore a skirt and shirt, and looked
very nice, I thought, until her horse
broke into a canter.
"Then sutldtnly np roso two ex¬

crescences on either Bide of her, which
bobbed about in the most ridiculous
manner. They were tho big leg-o'-
mutton sleeves of her shirt-very pret¬
ty and becoming in their place, but
utterly absurd for riding. The effect
HS she galloped off ahead of me. was

indescribably funny."- Philadelphia
Press.

By a New Woman.
Hush thc wind when lt is blowing,
Stop the river that i- flowing.
By entreaties nitor fAtc;
Turn a man when obstina'e.

P. S.-This does not apply to wo¬
men. Women are never obstinate.
They are 6imply firm in their convic¬
tions and determined in maintaining
their principles.-Judge.

Deeds Better Than Wills.
Grandma-My dears, I should like '

to reward you for all yonr kindness,
but you must take the will for the
deed.
Mozie-Well, if it's all the same to

you, grandma, we prefer the deed.
Wills aro so easily broken nowadays,
you know.-Exchange.

Wii'UiiK Would Often be a Plraanre
were it not tor corns. These posts are removed
w.th Hludercorn'. 15c. at druggist'.

OSBORNE'S

Sohool of siaortliancl
AUCJU.STA, GA.

No text books uM-d. A ct ni! balinese from d&y of
entering. Bu-in«"<» p.irior». college curr-nor «ni
Rood« u-ed. Smut for handsomely illustrated cata¬
logue. Board cheap. R. R. far« paid to Aurista,

HOTEL TYBEE
TYBEE ISLAND, GA.

Tili« Hotel is noted for ita exca'leut serrlae and
apiendid cu nine, the table being anpp ied with nil the
tleiicnciei* tho markHt affords. Aa abundant sappi? ot
li-h. cnln, nhnrop, etc. Leon's fine ornh»itr* ea-
ruged fur aeaaon. Specially low ratea this season.
Writ'j for tarma. Special inducements to partie < of
lenormore. HOHAN dc ft» WAN.

PRACTICAL
Ehorthar.d, Trpewift
Ina;, Book-keeping,
1>n ma ri «hi p. Tal e g-
tifkf. Mm«, ty*

COLLEGE, Bichmond, Va, '-.»'»" o*.r-«H«.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanse« and beautifies the halt,
Promote* a luxuriant growth. -,

Never .Falla to Beatore Gray
Ealr to ita Youthful Color..
Curei >ealp diteam A hair tailing.

fl0c,andj l.WTat DrogUai

A N. U.Thirty-two, ^

)V Fall Crops
îrcentage of Potash to
i a permanent enridiment

a 142-page illustrated boole. It
fanners, lt will be sent free, and
ddress,
KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York.


